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School Projects Help Many Causes 
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P/roto Sy.Susan McK/nney 

; Students Speak Out 
Paul Kuter {Joes his share fo r socia l jus t ice as he displays 
posters m a d e by 6-7-8 graders at G o o d S h e p h e r d scool . 

OUR PARISH COUNch 
Bernard Lyons J 

"The first priorities in organizing 
a committee (whether- it is for 
liturgy or community concerns) 

are to establish the need for the 
"Committee and? then to find the 
leadership. { 

- B y establishing the need, I 
mean that th6 reason for the 
committee to I>e formed is seen 
by, at least several people. ' . 

i For examplej, 
been difficult 

* » ^ - - . 

it would have 
:o form a liturgy 

committee before Vatican II and training given, 
the changes in the worship 
service. Not only was the Mass in 
Latin, but lay people generally 

felt they had rio* competence to 
meet and discuss the Mass. If lay 
people met concerning the 

worship servic^, it was with a 
priest who explained the Mass to 

them.- j 
• Now with the Mass'in our own 

tongue, with participation having 
been §tr#ssed over the past few 

years, and the options available 
to local congregation's made 
more clear., eirty parish should 

• nave a number of lay people who 
will see the need for a liturgy" 

committee.-

accomplish its goals. The task is 
always to articulate, or spell out, 

• the need, and then to furnish the 

motivation and training. 

Too often the person who sees 
the»need feels frustrated when he 
ask?; for volunteers to a com
mittee, because he has 
overlooked the need to 
demonstrate the reason-why, 
motivate people to respond to it,' 
and then insure that competent 
personnel are available or 

By BARBARA MOYNEHAN 

Since September, [ 20 Good 

Shepherd students nave been 
very busy learning (row to be 
"better citizens when we grow 
up." 

The sixth and seventh grade 
students belong to a club started 
by Sister Margie jRoney^ RSM, 
called Youth Cares. 

' Sister Margie, who has taught 
fifth and sixth grade math, 
religion and reading at Cood 

-%Shepherd since 1969,. got the idea 
^for the club after taking a Human 
^Development course in social 
-action last summer. !j 

If you can teach adults of 
social justice issues [and how to 
take action A than ydu can teach 
children, the young,'enthusiastic 

nun reasoned. 
• 

Sister Margie's philosophy is "a 
parochial school can teach care 
and concern for others with a 
Christian base, connected with 
Christian responsibility." 

• i j 
"I want to teach them to know 

and communicate ! with their 
political leaders," she said. "It is 
up to them to decide on issues. 
My purpose is to get the kids 
aware, now, of social, issues so as 
they grow up involvement will be 
natural." 

The club has discussed . and 

acted on a variety of issues. 
T h e y w r o t e l e t t e r s t o i n m a t e s 

of Auburn prison, "because it is 
nice to let people know you care 
about thsm," s^ys a, sjfitft gra^e 

member, Paul Kuter. 

They have also written letters 
.to their legislative representatives 
on such issues as abortion and 

amnesty. j 

In a music demonstration at St. 
Mary's, Canandaigua, they 
showed how children can take an 
active part, in liturgy. They- are 
junior members .of Good 
Shepherd's Human Development 
Committee.* 

A Christmas-time collection of 
goods for fiyeComihg families hit 
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The 23rd annual 

'• Newark ' to 
is set for July 

Celina De Rycke 
week. Reser-
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St.', Newark, N,Y. 
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M a r y G r a c e Crerand teaches T h e r e s a Perr ih , a seventh 

grader at St. Louis, the art of needlework. 

ihi-Courses' Abound 
Pittsfdfd School 

" ~ ' - ** ''. t 
the regular school curriculum and 
generally is completed in four 
class periods^ The program was 
instituted-.during the Spring 
semester; a ' year ago and was 
received.:with subh-enthusiasrn by 
the pupils that it) wasf expanded to-
run, both Faff and Spririg 
semesters .this year. Most courses 
are scheduled"to coincide with 
existing |ree : periods* "Additional 
courses have been bffered-.fri-the 
evening at schobL j : 

Executives .from 'television, 

radio,. . retail ing, and data 
processing industries, as well as a ( 

physical therapist,, newspaper 
reporter and social-worker will be' 
teaching' -classes -at • St. Louis 
Sch<j>ol; Pittsford,- during, the 
coming . weeks. They are just 
some-of the 18; people; who"have 
volqnteered1 to participate in the 
minj-course, program from mid-
March to mid^April for -the 
students of grades six; seven-and 

ei€hjt. . . . . ; • \ . 

A mini-course, is a: brief in-' 
vestigation bf}a'!;sub|eqt outside 

hard by last summer's flood, was 
a project they organized as was 
th£ UNICEF collection that raised 
$230 and another collection for a 
kidney machine needed by 
Monroe County. 

In recent conversations, six 
members who said they joined 
r M club because they "like Sister 
Margie a Jot" and because "we 
care," agreed their last project 
was the, most effective. 

Qn Saturday, March 31, 16 
students, most! of them Youth 
Cares members, stuffed 700 
sardbags in attempt to save a 
Late Ontario cottage belonging 
to the family of one of their 

teachers. 

You can't do anything alone, 
if you join together you can 

a lot," is the lesson club 
Beth Hoak, a seventh 

grader, learned from the ex
perience. 

but 

do 
secretary, 

Sister Carolyrj Kntpper, 
principal of Good Shepherd, is 
very pleased with the. new club 
and says she sees the concern 
demonstrated By the club 
.spreading to other grades. 

She described Youth Cares as 
"one aspect of education that 
stresses education for life as it is." 
She also said the club has not met 
with wholehearted support from 
parents. 

Letters werejsenfcto the parents 
in September, said Sister Margie, 
telling them the club would be 
discussing controversial issues 
and hoped for their support. She 

feels she lost some members with 
that letter. • , 

The club members agree that 

divergence of opinipn between 
'them and their parents does 
occur, but it didn't' seem to 
trouble them. 

Most of th^\<iristruct6rs are; 
from among; fh^\patent$)ofth#* 
school cc»mhfiurjjt 

THE HOLY FATHER'S MISSION AID TO THE ORIENTAL CHURCH 
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MORE? 

WILL 
YOU 

HELP? 

A 
REMINDER 

THE 

SOME 

DON'T 

The Sister was moving among the slums of a 
city in India. Unbelievably^ she heard- sobbina 

coming from a trash barrel. Brushing aside the 
flies and' the vermin, she looked, Beneath the 

filth and debris was an old lady cryln* from tear
less eyes as her life slowly ebbed away. Tenderly 

the Sister lifter her, placed tier on h i f shoulders 
and took her to the Hospice for the Dying. Be

fore she died, the old lady told the Sister, "I 'm 

not crying because I was in the garbage. I'm cry

ing because my son put me there. He had to. 

There was not enough food for the family."- . . 

Tragically, this scene will be replayed many more 

times. But you can help to lessen it. Will you? 

Here-is h o w . . . 

D In the hands of our native Sisters your gift in 

any amount ($100, $75, $50, $25, $10, $5, $2, 

$ i ) will fill empty stomachs with rice, fish, mllK, 

vegetables. 

• Our priests can start a model farmfor their 

•parishioners and teach them how to increase 
their crop production for only SJ975. We will tell 
you where ills located. 
• $15 a month will enable an aged person to 

spend his or her declining years with simple dig

nity cared for by our Sisters. 

-Why not serio" us your Mass requests right now? 
Simply list the intentions, and then- you can 

rest assured the Masses will be offered by 
priests in India, the Holy Land and Ethiopia, 

who receive no other income. 

Have you made your YVHI? Did you femember 

God's Door and needy? They can pray for you 
after you have gone. Our legal title: CATHOLIC 

NEAR EAST WELFARE ASSOCIATION. Masses 
offered for the repose of your soul provide our 

native Priests with their only income. , 

D e a r E N C L O S E D P L E A S E F I N D $ 
Momignor Nolan; 

CH 

Please • NAME_ 
rejturn coupon ' 

with your STREET. 
offering 

CITY -STATE. .»r> CODE-

CATHOLIC HEAR EAST WELFARE A S S O C I A T I O N 

TERENCE CARDINAL COOKE, FrttWfnt 
MSGR; 40JHN JG. NOLANvNatipnat Secretary 

. Write: CATHOLIC NEAR EAST WEIFAKE ASSOC. 

, '330 Madfson Avenue-htew York, N>Y, 1Q017; 
^Telephone: 212/986-5840 .. — __!j 
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